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CM or Physicians.
New Vork Star.

Ouo of the marked changes of oar time
in the altered position of the physician in
um..,r,;t Tl. frailitfnnal duty Of

the doctor is to core disease and diseaso
was supposea to bo a jjuik -- .i --

entity which bad got into the system and
could be expelled only by tho most ener-

getic and heroio remedies. Physicians
were said to bolong to the medical profes-

sion, as tho chief business of the doctor
was to prescribe medicines, which were

: j ,a amrir nf t.lin Tihvsunan as an
attempt to work a miracle by reconciling
intemperance and health.

A half century has altered the whole
scone of mental study. Physiology has ;

developed, and nearly appropriated the
science of biology. Tho study of diseases
and their phenomena is now' included in
the structure and action of the body in
health. In fact, health, instead of dis-

ease, is the chief object of investigation.
Professor Perking, in a recent address be-

fore the university of Vermont, points out
what the theory of evolution has done for
medical science. It has shown tho im-

portance of the equilibrium between the
body and its environments. Inside of the
body are forces that build up aud forces
that destroy, whilo outside of it are de-

structive and constructive elements be
tween which an equilibrium must be pre-

served or death will follow. Professor
Huxley says : "The search for the ex-

planation of diseased states in modified
cell-lif- e, the discovery of the important
part played by parasitic organisms in the
etiology of disease, the elucidation of the
action of mendicaments by the methods of
experimental physiology, appear to mo to
have been tho greatest steps which have
ever been made toward tho establishment
of medicine on a scientific basis." The
insight into the truths of evolution has
achieved wonders for medicine, and has
established forces that may revolutionize
medical science. Sanitary science pro-
foundly affects medical theories. And tho
nnahnt nf if. all is Hint. ihf nil! faith in
drugs and medicines of all kinds is fast
dissolving. People are everywhere learn-
ing that sunlight, pure air, good food, a
proper dress, regular habits, plenty of
sleep in short, that right living is a mil-
lion timos better than all tho medicines of
the world.

The great physicians of our time are
vastly more interested in sanitary science
and hygiene than iu therapeutics. They
are studying anew tho questions pertain
ingtolifo. They arc investigating the
condition of perfect physical existence.
They are giving lectures and writing
books on the great art of keeping well, of
developing physical force, of building up
a perfect body. The questions of draiu- -
orra onrl mtnt-.ilAtinn- . fif rhntllltritivn V.llllPK

of the different kinds of food and the
proper methods of cooking, of artificial
exercise when it is necessary to resort
to such expedients, the heating of houses
and the quantity and fashion of
clothes that should bo worn are assum-
ing an importanco hitherto unknown.
Everything that relates to tho art of liv-

ing to as to avoid sickness and pain and
maintain tho highest degree of power and
enjoyment, is invested with new import-
ance. The physician is no longer a medi-
cine man ;" we send for him when ill it is
true, and value his curativo services as
highly a? ever ; but wo would pay him a
double fee to keep us well. lie is a mem-
ber of a health polico, whoso function it is
to keep people from getting sick and hold
disease at bey. And instead of killing a
doctor whun patient dies, after the man-
ner of the emperor of China, the skill aud
proficiency of tho physician of tho future
will be determined by his success iu keep-
ing his patients strong and woll ; aud
should they fall ill ho may bo dismissed
for a better one.

m m
UAXISHU Full MUNY.

A Youth's Qaarter-ot-a-IolIar-nu-Ilo- In-
terest In a Shop Window.

New X ork Sun.
A young man stood silent on Broadway

yesterday. He was good looking and
neatly dressed. Ho appeared to bo very
much absorbed in contemplating some ob
ject across the street. He was so oblivi-
ous of his own personality that when he
was jostled by some one of the passing
throng he paid not tho loast attention to
it. A push, a thrust in the ribs, produced,
seemingly, no response to his sensibilities.
Ho stood long and patiently, turning his
eyes neither to tho right nor to tho left.

At length the fixity of his attitude and
gaze attracted tho attention of a plasterer
who was passing. The plasterer stopped
short and followed with bis eyes tho gazo
of the young man. A boy, observing the
youth and the plasterer starting across
tho street, joined them. Then came a
wash woman, then a bank clerk, then a
man of leisure, then two negro swells, and
finally a sizable crowd of promiscuous
nature was collected, iu looking in silent
admiration at two men in an opposite
window, who were engaged, one in swing-
ing Indian clubs, one in pulling away at a
patent chest expander. Meanwhile the
original gazer had shifted his position.
The reporter said :

" How much do you get an hour."
The young man started. "Well, you

see," he said, " the art of drawing a
crowd is a peculiar ono. I get 25 cents an
hour for the use of my eyes. I haven't
read Mark Twain for nothing.

Then he resumed his twenty-fiv- e cents
an hour interest in the window aoross the
street, and looked proud in the conscious-
ness of boing proficient in his art.

"Doboldlywbatyondoatall." JJoldly
do we affirm that Kldncy-Wor- t Is the great
remedy lor liver, bowels und kidney diseases.
Rheumatism and piles vanish before It. The
tonic effect ol Kidney-Wo- rt is produced by its
cleansing and purifying action on the blood.
Where there is a gravelly deposit In the urine,or milky, ropy urine lrom disordered kidneys,
it always cures.

Diamond Dyes always do more thanthey claim to uo. Color over that old tires-"- .

It will look like new. Only 10 cents.

I had bcvcru attacks ot gravel and kidney
trouble; was unable lo gut any medicine or
doctor to cure me until 1 u Hop Killers,
and 1 hey cured me in a short time. A Distin-guished Lauyer in Wayne County, A. I'.

Shiloh's Cougn und Consumption Cure is
eold by us on a guarantee, it cures consump-
tion. For side at Cochran's drus store, is;
North Queen St. myl-- 1 wdeo v& w

. Despleeo.
Ry the unthinking. IJurdock lias been con-

sidered a weed, and IU luxuriant growth, un-pleasant smell, etc., lias rendered it, to thosenot knowing its virtues," a nuisance, andyet tho root has long been acknowledged bysavants as most Invaluable as a diuretic, ape-
rient and blood purifier. Burdock Rlood Bit-ters embody all Its good qualities. Price 1

For sale at H. B. Cochran's drug store, 137
North Queen street, Lancaster.

Th.a2 h,a.cnff 'O'JS11 can too so quickly curedby Shiloh's Cure, wo guarantee It For saleat Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen St.

Magic la the Nineteenth Century.
N. McRca, Wycbrldge, Ontario, writes : ' Ihave sold large quantities or Dr. Thomas' ic

Oil; it Is used for colds, sore throat,croup, etc.. and, In fact, tor any affection or
tho throat it works like magic. It is a sureeuro for burns, wounds and bruises." For
nuicawu u. uociiran's drug store, 137 NorthQueen street, Lancaster.

s2S7vtsa n'ghts, made miserable by thatterrible cousth. Shiloh's Cure is the remedy
lor.2olh Foy 6al0 nt Cochran's drug store. 137Korth Queen bt.

RHEUMATISM. CURED,
can be furnished inLancaster to convince you that the ElectricalTreatment Is a sure cure for Rheumatism andall ntlntul and nervous dkmuiM no nun

BAKER makes it a specialty. Office, 247 West I
King street Lancaster, ra. w
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ALL DEPARTMENTS.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
Announce the completion of their arrangements for the
season and their readiness in every way for even greater"
demands than have been made upon them in the past.

A STOCK OF DET GOODS
APPROXIMATING

A MILLION AND A QUARTER DOLLARS

IS ALREADY OPEN for Inspection with much more
on the way which huge stock has been selected with

extreme care, under the most favorable circumstances,
and is believed to be as choice a collection of THE
LATEST NOVELTIES, as well as the best and most
reliable STAPLE FABRICS, .as can be found in the
American market.

Dealing Exclusively in Dry Goods

Our whole time, attention and large facilities being con
centrated thereon, we are in condition to offer unusual
and certainly unsurpassed opportunities in this special
branch of business.

WE CLAIM THREE GREAT ADVANTAGES.

FIRST THE WONJDERFUL ATTRACTIVE-
NESS of the stock we have to offer, and the
fact that it is the largest on sale in Phila
delphia.

SECOND THE MODERATION IN PRICES
which it is marked throughout.

THIRD THE COMPLETE ARRANGEMENTS
for its distribution with Convenience and
Economy to all our patrons.

WE INVITE THE ENTIRE PUBLIC, within reach of
Philadelphia, to call at our establishment and
determine whether it is to their interest to
become patrons of the house or not, by
testing the claims we make for a general and
constantly increasing patronage.

misitiCAi..

K1DNEX-WOB- T

For the Permanent Cure or

CONSTIPATION.
No other diseaso is so prevalent in this coun-

try as Constipation, and no remedy has ever
equalled the celebrated Kidney-Wo- rt ns a
cure. Whatever tho cause, however obstinate
tho case, this remedy will overcome it.

Acts at the same time on Kidneys, Liver and
Bowels.
Tilaa This distressing complaint is vory
JTlloS. apt to be complicated witli const!

pation. Kidney-Wo- rt strengthens tho weak-
ened parts and quickly cures all kinus ot Files
oven when physicians and medicines have be-
fore tailed.

5 If you have cither ot these troubles use
Druggists sell it.

sep 27 lyd&w MWftF 42

oVKB

5,000
Dflas

Havo Signed or Endorsed the Fol-

lowing Remarkable Document :

Messrs. Scabury t Johnson, Manufacturing
Chemists, si J'lall street, New York:

i: For tho past lew years we
have sold various brands of Porous Plasters.
Physicians and the public prefer BENSON'S
CAPCINE TOUOUS PLASTEK to all others.
Wc consider them one ol the very few reliable
household remedies worthy ol coniidence.
They are superior to all other porous plasters
or Liniments for external use.

UENSON'S CAPCINE PLASTER is a genu
ine Farinaceutical product, ol the highest
order of merit, and so recognized by phyjl
clans and druggists.

When other remedies tall get a IIKXSOK'S
CAPCINE PLASTEK.

Tou will be ii you uso cheap
Plasters, Liniments, Pad3 or Electrical Mag-

netic Toys.

A SURE AT LAST.
Price 25 Cents.

MEAD'S MEDICATED
CORN AND BUNION PLAS1ER.
CaA3. N. CRITXKNTON, 113 Falton St.,

Hew York, solo agent lor Dr. C W. Hen-son- 's
Remedies, to whom ail orders should

be addressed.

TMA V1SM MMB VIDD

LANCASTER follows':
AND OTILLEKSVILLE K.

Leave Laucatser (P. Ii. Depot), at 7, 9. and113ftiL TO Ami 9. A R nnrl m .v.r...
Saturday, when the last cor leaves at 'JJSa p. inLeave MlUeraville (lower end) at 5, 8. andMa. M., and 1,3, 6 and 7 p.m.

Cars run dull w on ah iva tffm a atmh An a"oy.

.1,GOODS,

OPENING

at

KAILROADS.

rpHE

GREAT

Burlington

Cklcage, iSarllagtoii & (gainer R. R.
Chicago, Itarllngton (Julncy R. R.

PRINCIPAL LINE
AND OLD FAVOEITK FEOM

CHICAGO OR PEORIA
TO KANSAS CITY, OMAHA, CALIFORNIA.

LINCOLN AND DENVEE.

The SHORTEST, QUICKEST and BEST line
to St. Joseph, Atchlnaon, Topeka, Denison,
Dallas, Galveston, and all points in Iowa, Ne-
braska, Missouri, Kansas, New Mexico, Ari-
zona, Montana and Texas,

This route has no superior for Albert Lea,
Minneapolis and St. Paul. Nationally reputed
as being the UBEATTHBOUGII CAB LINE.

Universally conceded to be the BEST
EQUIPPED Railroad In the world f- v- n
classes ot travel.

All connections made In Union depots.
Try It and yon will find traveling a luxury

Instead of a dlscomlort.
Through tickets via this celebrated line for

sale at all offices in the U. S. and Canada.
All lntonnation about rates of fam Ritumino

Cars, etc., cheorfully given by
PKRCEVAL LOWELL,

General Passenger Agent, CmoAoo.lLL.

T. J. POTTER,
3d Vice Pres. ft Gen. Manager, Chioaoo, III.

.IOHN Q. A. BEAN, Gen. Kastern Agt.,
317 Uroadway, 30! Washington St.

New Yoek. Bostoh, Mass.
umvlG-lyd&- w

OOJLJL.

R B. MABTIIf:
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In all kinds of

LUMBER AND COAL.
J?"? N?' 4S0 Ifortn Water and PrinceLemon Lancaster. ns-ly- d

AND ORS1KNT.
rvi?ureIjyken9 VaUoy and other kind otpurposes well cleaned.- -

Best Brand Rosendalo at reducedP3A Al8 L,mtono Screening TfoY walksguarantee satisfaction.Hay and straw by the bale or ton.lard and Office : Harrisbnia DikeUoneral Office: 20 East Chestnut Street.
aprWwdUJrrMAN' KKU-- :CO.

M. V. B. COHO,
830 NUHTJI WATXM ST., ZantmXer, luWholesale and Retail Dealers In '

LUMBER Airn no at
Connection with the Telephonic Exchaag
s?BMTaa 0fflce: Ko 380 NORTH WATER

teWMya

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,
EIGHTH AND MABKET STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA.
apr22-oawdF&- w

KIDNEY-WOR- T.

DMISlS

disappointed

REMEDY

Route.

ASTJtlCB BKOIT. ADrjOtTDJXaXNT.

STBIOH BROS'ADVKBTISfcMKNT.A!

ASTKICH

BEOS-- '

PALACE

--OP-

FASHION!

13 EAST KIM STREET,

Beg leave to announce their

FALL

OPENING

FOR

TUESDAY

AND- -

WEDNESDAY,

OCTOBER 3M1.

ASTKICH BROS',

13 EAST KING STREET.

BXT GOODS.

ONUDGKaSS, MURRAY GO.

DRESS CLOTHS.
A VERY IMPORTANT Item la onr stock. It is a department in itself. Every standardgood make ofcloths iu the leading new and fashionable shades are represented in th6 dii-lere- ntqualities and widths. Thercareatnouglhemoolorsthatare exclusively ourown andcannot be had elsewhere. The different effects and shadings ot nne imported plain ClothsReps, Diagonals and Trlcotcs have j nM been opened and are ready for exam ination Youmay get lost in the enormous variety anddlffetent kinds or these cloths; but the place tobuy la where you can see all and make comparisons under strong lights, ucb as we have

WRAPS AND REDINGOTES. Tho spring was long and cold,worn untilJune worn out and must be replaced by a lallweight. We hi. ve prepared for this want with the finest lineot
shown, in Black, Figured Cloths, uobbv stylish Checks, Plaids

Fall Wraps.
J! OR LADIES' FALLmany winter wraps were
Sacque or Coat ot medium
,aIi Jjewhts we nave ever

-'"

Seal Skin Cloths.
..i....m uun vucis, auaiJLCu csircciaily iui ; ituuinguwa

SEAL SKIN CLOTHS AND PLUSHES. Trc season Is yet a little early for these goods,
nevertheless, our entire stock tor the Beason is now in store. Early buyers will certaln-Lr.av- e

Jne opportunity of seeing and examining the largest line or them ever landed in
?i.?re,p.n,a- - ur Importations have been so large that wc have been obliged to supplyadditional space lor them. They wlU be very extensively used lor Coats, Dolmans, Cos-tumes and Trimmings. Wo have all colors and qualities.

Boys Cassimeres.
BOYS' CASSIMERES AND SUITINGS. For school, lor every day. tor play and fordress ; strong fabrics for hard wear ; double and twist goods at low prices : tlner goodsfrom 5a per yard up for better and dress suits.

Gentlemen's Wear.
SS2?i.J?Ni,S .!P.IT1?osAK.D TROUSERINGS. The Men's Department is voryloroign labtics flno coatings, suitings, pantaloon goods ol the latestand newest effects ; fall and winter kerseys and patent beaver overcoatings, etc.: Englishbcotcn and nne American cloths, for business suits ; black cloths and elastiqucs for even-J.nl- na

drcs s,ult,8 ; fino neat-ngure- d black cloths, for clergymen's suits ; brown, olive,green, drab and other shades, tor Friends' wear.

Corduroys, &c.
CORDUROYS. MOLESKINS AND BEAYEBTEENS. All our Corduroys are washed be-xo- re

leaving bngiand and are free from the disagreeable odor usually attached to thesegoods, tor Engineers. Miners, Gunners, Bicycle Riders, and Horsemen's Suits andTrousers. Prices low.

Tailors' Trimmings,
lTA.LJA.1J.CLOT.HSScre9' Sleeve Linings, Canvas Sileslas, Pocket Drills, Hair Clothest Paddings, 4c, by tho yard or piece.

Mail Orders.
Our SAMPLE" and " MAIL ORDER " Department afford special facilities forout of town buyers.

SNODGRASS, MURRAY & CO.,
CLOTH HOUSE,

Market and Ninth Streets, Philadelphia.

WISES AMD

POOLING. UKFUKSU1KG AMD HEALTHFUL DRINKS FOK HOT WEATHKR.

APOLLLNARIS WATER, the Queen of Table Waters.
CANTELL Jb COCHRAN'S DUBLIN and BELFAST GINGER ALE,

THE FINEST IN THE MARKET.
VLABB.-- WINKS. Of our own direct Importation from the House ot Evarlsto. Dunont &

Co., Bordaux.

PLEASANT VALLEY WINE COMPANY,
Great Western Brand, Extra Dry.

Superior to the Golden Age, which is put up by the Pleasant Valley Wine ICo. lor tlwWine Co., from their Ordinary Stock, tho Uammondsport Co. furnishing themwith tho Brand and Lubel. Tho Ilammondsport Co. make no Sparkling Wines.
AH tho Leading and Popular Brands of FRENCH CHAMPAGNES. We are the agent forthe Pleasant Valley Wine Co.'s Great Western Extra Dry Wine. Tho Monserat Co 's LimeFruit Juice. BEIGART'S OLD BRANDY. No family should bo without a bottle of this Re-

liable Medicine at this season of tho year.

H. E. SLAYMAKER, agent.
NO. 29 EAST KING STREET.

CLOJH1NO, UXDMtWXAJt, &V.

pKAND KUSU

FOR

NECKTIES,

COLLARS.

SHLRTS,

SUSPENDERS,

AT ERISM AN'S.
56 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

IltSH & BKOTHKIt.H
NOW ARRIVING

THE LATEST STYLES Of

Suitings and
Overcoatings

FOR

MERCHANT TAILORING
THE LATEST NOVELTIES IN

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS,

Underwear, Neckwear, &c.,
OF OUR OWN MANUFACTURE.

We now havo as full and flno a stock ot

Men's, Youths', Boys' & Children's

CLOTHING
as has ever been shown to the pcoplo of Lan-
caster and vicinity. We have sizes and quali
ties to suit ail. Our prices ennnot be equaled.
All wo ask is to call and com Incc yourselves.

Hirsli & Brother,
Fenn Hall Clothing House,

Nos. 2 and 4 SOUTH QUEEN STREET,
ana 6 and 8 PENN SQUARE.

sep 8 lyd

OAHer.lLlt.
--T4RFKTS.

Carpet Manufactory,
Having undertaken to manufacture RAG

and CHAIN CARPETS, wholesale. 2,000 yards
per week, I am now prepared to sell my entire
stock of

Brussels, Ingrain and Venetian

Carpets,
AX GREAT BARGAINS AND T BELOW

COST,

to make room and give my entire attention to
wholesale traue 01 my own manufactured
goods. FIcase call early.

KS. SHIRK,
CARPET HAH,

Cor. West King and Water Ste.

TF YOU WANT TO

KEEP OOOL,

GO AND DRINK SOME FIRST-CLAS- S

CREAM SODA WATER,
--AT

LOCHER DRUGSTORE.y

NO. O BAST KING STREET,
Cnly FIVE CENTS a Glass.

OJHALL HAVANATCIGARS 9 FOR B CTS.r at-- No. 21 North Queen Street.
HAUTMAN'3 BELLOW FRONT CIGAR

STORE,

Z.1Q.UOJIS.

ZAXVABTiSM WATailJEH.

IT IS, AS WIS KNOW, AND AS EVKUY-bod- y
will agroo.

A BOLD CLAIM,
But we make It Deliberately, and upon the
Authority ot most Competent J udyes, that tho

Lancaster Ins
ARE, GRADE FOB GRADE, THE

Best Watches in America.
"Keystone" Grade.

Splendid Record " Although Subject
to Rough Bicycle Riding.'

Lancaster, Sept. 13, 18&!.
To Lancaster Watch Co.

Gentlemen . Several months ago I bought a"Keystone" Watch, No.2,887. After getting
it to close adjustment, 1 compared H regularly
with tho time delivered by tho W. U.Tol. Co.daily from the Clock in tho National Observa-tory at Washington. At tho end of Twenty
Days its variation was ohlt ore-hal- f bb ohd,by chronometer, from'mean timoot the Wash-
ington Observatory which clock is nover
allowed to vary more than one-tent-h ot a sec-
ond from absolute accuracy. At that tlmo Iunfortunately neglected to wind It. and thusInst continuous record. It has since beendoing excellent work, although subjected
daily to considerable lough bicycle riding,
which is a severe test ot its time-keepi- ng andrunning qualities. This is not a " Special "
Watch.Tmt was taken directly from stock, assent from tho factory.yours truly,

C. B. LONUENECKER.

" Lancaster " Grade.
"UNEXCELLED SI BEAUTY."

LAiroMfrZR, Sept. 12,1882.
I havo carried a "Lancaster" Watch or thof1ni4tl rMlnW! TStt frit llicx waawci nl V.n

given entire satisfaction. It lias kept accurate
.iiuf, iu nuuraiu tintli uuvurepeuieuiYonereuto test it with tho most widely known move- -

and I can unhesitatingly pronounce it one ofthe best in the market. I do not desire any-
thing better. Aside from its utility, the " Lan-
caster " movement is unexcelled in beauty.

JU3E.ru JS. liOHMAM.

The Lancaster Watches are so CarbfulltMadii that 1'ervect AnjusTM but insures Fbh-ifs- cr

Timb, with proper care ot the Movements.

UARDWAJtlS.

M KW HABUWAKK STORK.

9-- 11 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

MARSHALL & RENGIER,

dealeus

and CABINET

HARDWARE,
STOVES,

HEATERS,
RANGES,

PAINTS,
OILS und

GLASS.

House FurnisliiDg Goods.
sll 8mdw

VAJUUAUJSS, JtV.

rpttK HTANUAKU OAKRIAUK WORK

OF LA1TCASTER COUNTY.

ED6ERLEY & Co.,
FINE

Carriage Builders.
MARKET STREET,

Bear of Central Market Houses,
LANCASTER, PENN'A.

We make every style Buggy and Carriage de-
sired. All work finished In the most comfort-
able and elegant style. We use only the best
selected material, and employ only the best
mechanics, i or quality of work our prices are
the cheapest in the state. Vc buy lor cash and

Cll on the most reasonable Icmiih. Giveusa
(all. All work warranted. Repairing prompt
ty attended to. One set ol workmen eopeelal ly
mploved for that pnrposo. In2ttfil.?w

:sxoks.

oar noons.

SWAKK'S.
.LADIES' MERINO UNDERWEAR.

UAAA3 UCtlkl.lU U.3AJ&KW EAK,
CHILDREN'S MERINO UNDERWKAK.

Flannel-"- . Bia'.Uu's, Comforts, Counter-
panes, Extia Heavy .Weight Cashmeres, at
lowest prices. Al-- o Stocking Yarns, Plain
and Fancy B e.iched Canton Flannels in rem-
nants, worth 12'c to 15c, at 9c, 10c and 12)c.

REVERSIBLE SUITINGS at 9c.samo goods
elsewhere at H.Hc.

Remember our HOME-MAD- E COMFORTS
are not excelled. They contain 14 yards or
Furniture Prints and four pounds best cot-
ton, and none quilted like them in any other
store In the city.

NO. 50 NORTH QUEEN ST.

TME

NORTH UND DRY GOODS STORB

Has now oiMsn a Large and Carefully Se-
lected Stock ot

FALL GOODS
IN EVEKY DEPARTMENT.

Some of these Goods were bought below the
I Regular Market Price, and all are marked In
plain figures at prices to man tnem seu.

J. W. BYRNE,
322 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

11-i- LANCASTER. PA.

B. MARTIN A (JO.J.
DBY GOODS,

CARPETS,

Qaeensware, - Wall Fiper.

DOMESTIC DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT:

FLANNELS, TICKINGS.
SATINSTH, SHIRTINGS,
CAS8IM2RE8. CANTONS,
CBBVIOTU, GINGHAMS,
MUSLINS, SILECIAS.
TOWELINGS. CHECKS,
DAMASKS, NANKEENS,
NAPKINS, COYERLETS.

SPECIAL!
10,000 Tarda Prints. Foil Pieces,

Excellent Patterns, at 4
Cents a Yard.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.

Cor. West King and Prince Ste.,

LANCASTER, PA.

VKW YORK 8TOKE.

SPECIAL BARGAIN
-I-N

BLACK CASHMERES,

Watt,Sliand&Co.A
Have opened their NEW FALL LINE and

offer tho best posslhlu raluc.

h wide, SOc. a yard.
Mnch wide. 68 l-- 3c. a yard.

Mnch wide, 67c. a yard.
wide, 75c. a yard.

NEW PALL SHADES IN

Dress Goods and All-W-ool Suitings.

Just optmedour first delivery of

FLANNELS AND BLANKETS.

WHITE BLANKETH,
COLORED BLANKETS,

In all sizes and qualities, at BOTTOM
PRICES. COMf-ORT- at very low prices.

NEW YORK STORE,
8--10 EAST KING STREET.
KW CHEAP STOREN

Metzger & Haughman's

KBW OHBAP STORB

-I-b-

HEADQUARTEBS

UEADqUARTEKS

FOR

UNDERWEAR.
UNDERWEAR.

UKNT'S MEUfNOKUIRTSaad DRAWERS
at 23c; 37c, 43c. C0c, C5c, 73c, and $1.

LADIES MKKINOHHIRTS and DRAWERS
at 37c, 45c, 50c, 65c, Tic, and VI.

CHILDKEN'S MERINO SHIRTS and
DRAWERS from 12 cento up.

GENT'S MEDICATED ALL-WO- RED
SHIRTS and DUAWERS at $1.59, regular
price 92.00.

LADIES' MEDICATED ALL-WOO- L RED
SHIRTS and DRAWERS at U0. regular
price $2.04.

49-W-e are full of Bargains of all kinds.

ETZ6EB & mmm
No. 43 Weet King Street.

Betweea the Cooper House and Soiral Hmu
Hotel.

nl4-lvd-

SPEOiriO MBD1CIN JB. TMJEGHAT'S English Remedy. An Battling
cure for Impotency, and all Diseases that
follow loss ot Memory. Universal Lassi-
tude. Pain In tan Back. Dimness ot
Vision, Premature Old Age, and ssany
other diseases tlmt lead to Insanity or Con-
sumption :wl 11 Premature Grave Full par-
ticulars in n:ir pn'riplet, which we desire to
tend tm v mail to every one. The. Specific
Medicine is .sold by nil druggists t 91 per pack-a- e.

or mIx purkages forts or win be seat free
by mall on the receipt ot the mony,byad-drcssinjrthoaKent.- U.

B. Cochran, 137 ana 133
North Queen street. On account ot counter- -
TrttJI- - W h&VA adnntAl thn Ystlnar Vn... ..- -- . Z ...i. av..... mym

tvuuug. UIUUSUICCS UICUITI ISBUeu DT
sale In Lancaster by H. B. Cochraa.1tuov.j street.
THE GRAY MEDICINE w, N- x.SPt1lTdftW


